“GS” Exception Type
General Studies - GS

The “GS” exception assigns general studies condition codes globally to a home or transfer course.

Add New Exception

Student Number: 10001234567

General Studies

Exception Code: GS
Course: HXX 021
Year/Term:
Accept Code 1: S
Accept Code 2: H
Course Note: CLASS EVAL 02/25/08

Memo:

Authorized By: 
Date: 
Last Modified: 
By: 

SaveAdd  Cancel
The “GS” exception will only work for courses with acceptable grades, not in progress courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Audit Note</th>
<th>Memo</th>
<th>Exception Code</th>
<th>Pseudo Course</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WAIVE COM100 PER</td>
<td>Student Tested out of Com100 per A. Jones Copp</td>
<td>RD</td>
<td>COMCORE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CLASS EVAL 02/25/08</td>
<td>HST 124-SB &amp; HISTORICAL, PER J. DOE</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td></td>
<td>HXX 021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Studies Condition Codes

- The GS exception type is used to assign condition codes for the following University General Studies requirements:
  - Literacy - L = t
  - Mathematical Studies - MA = v
  - Computer/Statistics/Quantitative – CS = Q
  - Humanities and Fine Arts - HU = H
  - Social and Behavioral Sciences - SB = S
  - Awareness Areas:
    - Cultural – C = c
    - Global – G = g
    - Historical - H = h

- Exceptions to First Year Composition and Natural Sciences requirements are done with EQ, RM or RS exception types. Use an RM exception to alter the hours required for General Studies. To request a listing of the General Studies PSNAMEs, please contact DARS-Q@asu.edu.
If you have any questions about the “GS” Exception Type, please email:

DARS-Q@ASU.EDU

THANK YOU!!